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APPOINTMENTS OF ELDER ISAAC !JONES 
Reidsville, Wednesday, May 16th, 7 :30 night. 
Wolf Island, Thursday, May t 7th, 11, day. 
Drap-er, Thursday, May 17th, 7 :30 night. 
Shilo, Friday, May 18th, 11, day. 
Spray, Friday, May 18th, 7 :30, night. 
Thence to Mayo Association. 
Buffalo, Tuesday, May 22nd, 11 day. 
Pleasant Grove, Wedne'Sday, May 23rd, 11, day. 
Russell Creek, Thursday, May 24th, 11 day. 
Snow Creek, Friday, May 25th, 11 day. , 
State Line, Saturday and Sunday, May 26th and 27th, 11 day. 
Toms Creek, Monday, May 28th, 11 d·ay. 
Pilot Mountain, Tuesday, May 29th, 11 day. 
Clear Springs, Wedne'Sday, May 30th, 11 day. 
Walnut Cove, Wednesday, May 30th, 7 :30 night. 
Winston-Salem, Thursday, May 31st, 7 :30 night. 

App?intments arrang1ed by, 
H. F. HUTCHENS. 
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LO LGRIM 
SELMA, NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1923 J."'LIVIBER EIGHT 

'l'nese ~dl died in Faith, not havi_ng received the Promises, but having seen them afar off and were persuaded of them and em-
braced them, and confessed they were Strangers and P,ilgrams on the Earth.--Rebrews 11-13. 

THE REMEDY FOR A SO E "Make haste, O God, make no tar- a dead wall, but lJ -ays into an op-
CASE rying; Lord, help, save or I perish." en and inclined ear. to a compas-

(:i.n address at a Prayer Meeting There are a good many things in r•e- sionate God. Vi" e l\now painfully 
/ Psalm XXXVIII.-Just a few ligion that we may be occupied the contrary of this, to feel with the 
words as the Lord may help me to about) a good many things that may prophiet of old: "Also when I cry 
speak on the Psalm as a whole, and distract us; but this one thing, as and shout, He shutteth out my pray-
the -point to which the. psalmist the Spirit of God is in us, will fill er;" and that is painful. But O to 
came. The Psalm shows us a very us from time to time. We are get the ear of God! to feel that you 
troubled and sick, weak man, with brought to this, none can help, none are now taught to pmy, led to pray, 

· r a great and heavy trouble, a sore can heal, none can ~o us good, save encouraged to pray, ar.d kept pray-
disease upon -him; and also a man us, sanctify us, justify us, turn us ing for a short time-·-this is a very 
afflicted by men, troubled by men. out of self, draw us unto Himself, grieat privilege. The psalmi t want-
And thesie two things, the internal but God,_ God in Christ; not an ab- edit, he said, "Yea the ;:;p,arrow hath 
and the external, brought him very solute God, but God in Christ. As found a house, and the swallow a 
_low. He was in a distressful condi- the apostle says, so we shall find it nest for herself, where she may lay 
tion, he had a b::1.thsome disease, as 1the Lord is with us: "Grid "'.vho her young, even 'thine altars-0, 
and he had enemi,es watching for commanded the light to shine- -out 'fhine altars, 0 L0rd of host , m:,;--

.~--~--=i"'..:,L halting, layi- g snares for him; of darkness, hath sinned in our King and my Ced!" Said he a.gain, 
and altogether he was in a dis- hearts, to give the light of the know- "O send· out Thy light and Thy 
traught and painful state. ledge of the glory of God in the truth! let them lead me, let them 

Now the point that he came to face of Jesus Christ." And this bring me to Thy holy hill and to 
was this, that none could help him point is expressed by the psalmist Thy tabernacles." And if God an-
but God. That is a great point in in this Psalm: "Lord, all my desire swers him, "then," says he, "I will -
~xperimental religion. It is the is hefore Thee, and my gl'oaning is go unto the Altar of God; unto God, 
thing that will continually exercise not hid from Thee." His_ troubles, my exceeding joy-I will -get ac-
all the people of God: that they his disease, his afflictions, and ev- cess thie -, and with that I will get 
come into a sore state; that if they erything that he was suffering he relief; I will pour out my heart, I 
are healthy in their bodies, they expressed here, in this word, "Lord, will tell Him all that He knows; I 
are sick in their souls, and are dis- all my desire is before Thee." He will tell Him all those things ·~~hrch 
eased beyond all remedy in them- was co1 tent for the moment to have are before Him, which yet ·He in-
selves or in others. That is a point, the c.1se laid out before God; 13on- vites poor sinful worms, to lay be-
a.nd it is not a bad plac•e, though a tent, that is to say, to be heipless, fore Him in prayer." We give the 

-- feeling of an unsupplied need of hopeless in himself, so he might get Lord no information when we Jay 
J 2sus, with trouble, is painful; but this one thing-access to lay his our cases before Him; but He does 
the case is not an evil one. Mind case, to express his desires, before say, "Open ,thy mouth wide, and I 
this. May this occupy your whole God. And experimentally there is viill fill it." "Call upon Me in the 
attention and mine, that we must in thi' a great rielief. He who can, day of tr~rnble, I will deliver the-e, 
come to one point, and that point who does by the Spirit's grace, pour a1id thou shalt glorify me." 
in the glorious gospel of Christ is out his case, his heart, before the Now the second thing is this: 
the cross, on which the dear Re- Lord, finds in doing so a great re- What is the desire for; What is it 
deemer uttered these important lief, even though he does not get at 
words, "It is finished!" To come that moment all he wants. that this afflicted man wants? Well, 
there is ., k bl in the gospel this is it, an unspea a e mercy. It .It is a great thing to get God's " . 
will fill your thoughts, it will ex- ear. It is one of the nlost d _ Righteousness to full perfection." won er Th +- • ·t f . elude othe1~ th1'ngs ·t ·11 fi f 1 • • av IS 1 , my riends. That w1·11 , 1 w1 x your lL experiences to a troubled sinner d 1· t th eyes o G d ·t ·11 ,_ ' _e iver us, s reng en us, help and 

n o ; 1 w1 ma.Kie you say, to find that he <loes not pray against comfort us. o to be justified! All 
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TWO. THE LONE PILGRIM -
the diseases and all sinking wants, be thou c eai ." And when e says 
and all the things that afflict and it, you ,vill believe it, you wff feel 
pain and shame us, are h1ealed when it, you ill realize it; you will have 
righteousness is brought. That is the comf~rt of answered prayer; 
the point. "It is finished !"-finish- and none but sinners who g ,t an-
ed the great work of redemption. s ers to prayer, can understar_d the 
God gave His Son to die; finished comfort. t is a great comfort to 
transgression. And ·end of sin is get an answer to prayer. o get an 
made. Now when the psalmist ex- answer !n respect of provideuce is 
pressed this his desire before the great, but g ~eater still for God to 
Lord, it was the same thing as if he come into your soul, for you to come 
said, "Now,· Lord, here is my com- into cont_ ct with Him, for your 
plaint, ,here are my sins, here are poor, needy soul to receive His un-
my difficulties, here is my petition- se ·~chable riches in some measure, 
I want this righteousness. Make no for your isease to depart at His 
tarrying, 0 my God." Is that what !Tracious bidding, for your darkness 
we ean say? God knows. "I am to e dispelled by the inshining of 
foeble, I am sore broken, I have His favour, for you to look on Him, 
roa,red by reason of the disquiet- sick as you are of looking on yourd 
ness of my heart. Lord, all my de- self; to look on Him in whom is the 
sire is before Thee. My heart sa Ting health of your soul, and 
panteth, my stfiength faileth me; as from whom you derive the sweet 
for the light of my eyes, it is gone coll).fort of that saving health. May 

- from• me." What then? Why, said the_.Jord keep us at this point. Some 
he, "Lord, I hope in Thee. Thou people may cry out, "O, we want 
wilt hear, 0 Lord my God." a religion more interesting." You 

So you see in this Psalm there are will never, if you are born again, 
these points. A poor diseased, trou- know anything so inieresting as the 
bled man, and his heart drawn out concern of your soul, and the con-

- to a good God who could save him, cern you have to know God for your 
to a great God who could justify self. That is the beginning and the 
him, to a compassionate High Priest continuance and the end of vital re-
"who can have compassion on the ligion. May God keep us at this. I 
ignorant, and on them that are out would that it should be so, that God 

way." Well, dear friends, we should be ,vith us. I do believe, if 
sh~e continually ~t this, if we are He is with us, we shall be very poor 
k•ept e~rcised in our souls. I do in self; we shall come to an end of 
like this wq_rds 1of Hart where he our own resources and strength and 
writes: goodness, and want Him. We .:;h ll 
"The chief concern of fall'n man- come to an end of our own religion, 

kind if we have any. It will be with us 
Should be to gain God's favour. as it was with Paul and all that were 

What safety can a sinner find with him on- that ship that was to 
Before he find a Savour?" be broken ;-last of all they cast 

out the wheat. The very thin
0 

that 
If you are lost, if you are bad was to sustain their life the cast 

enough, wicked enoug,h, wrong ut; so it will be with us. 
enough, sick enough, ignorant en- Then look at the two points. A 
ough, weak enough for the Lord diseased and a troubled and much 
Jesus, then He will not turn away afflicted man, look at this, may you:r 
His face, nor turn away your pray- eyes be set on it; and look at that 
er, b~t one day will assuredly say to .blessed One, as He may be shown 
you m r:ply to your many requests to you by His Spirit, the Lord Jesus, 
for healmg and cleansing, "I will, who is the having health of His chil-

dren, and ho shall say to each soul > 
V• that ' s th ea to hear given, "I 

am thy Salvation." ne· 
J.-K. POPHAM. 1 ;; 

TH DEA TH OF HAMAN t,h 
The time devoted to prayer and i_ic 

abstinence is e p_.red-Esther, ar- ·7 

rayed in royal apparel, meekly sub- rn 
mitting herself to the will of He:;:..,:a:,:...--....;-~·1 
ven, adva:nces to the throne of Aha'.,·-
uerus. In her look, in her d,emean' 
or, courage seems blended with dif-
fidence. As if she said, '"It is neces-
sity, not d-isobedience, that.leads me - -
to this hold approach-according -'l.,o 
thy will, 0 king, I live or die-I am .. 
prepared for either alternative." 

The unexpected presence of Es-
ther, her beauty, her magnanimity 
at once delight her lord and excite , 
pity in his breast. Lovie hastens to 
banish fear. The king held out to. 
Esther the golder. sceptre that was 

a 
t1 
i1 

l 

in his hand. Witho 1t this act of 
clemency her life had been forfett. ,.__~--1 
ed. The Persian monarchs affected 
to conceal themselves in stern re-
tirement from the eyes of their sub-
jects. It was death to s licit them 
uncalled. Blessed are they who 
dwell in the courts of that King of 
kings who is always more ready to 
h ar _than we to pray, who is niever 
inaccessible-never wearied by our 
requests. His compassions fail not 
-in his pres,ence is life-his mer-
des are renewed every morning! 

The royal suppliant is not only 
received with pardon, but cheered 
with ,vords of more than common 
benignity. "What wilt thou, queen 
Esther, and what is thy request? It 
shall be giv,en thee, even to the half 
of the kingdom." How is the mer-
cy of God magnified in times of ex-
traordinary difficulty and danger! 
She who had trembled at the aus-
terity of Ahasuerus, is now amazed 
at his munific,ence. Surely the kings' 
heart is in the hands of the Lord, 
as the rivers of water-He turneth 
it whithersoever he will. 

The wise queen thinks it not good 

r 

\ 
I . 
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to make her request too suddenly. 
Well a ware ·of the importance of 

He, " vho neither- slumbereth nor but one proud enemy in the world, 
sleepeth," causeth sleep that night and art thou singled out -to grace 
to depart from Ahasuerus. Either to him? Did it embitter all thy happi-
beguile the time, or to employ it ness, that this Jew would not do 
well, the king commands the writ- obeisance .to thee, and must thou 
J_en chroniclres of Persia to be bow to him; Mus,t thou be his herald 
brought before him. The unerring to proclaim his honor through Susa? 
hand of Providence directs him to Why dost thou not signify to thy 
the record of Mordecai's past zeal master ,the purport of thy coming? 
-of that vigilant fidelity which pre- Why dost thou not speak of thy mur-
servied the· ~onarch of the world derous preparations? 

- her suit, she desh,es to prepare the 
mind of Ahasuerus for its reception. 
Tlre king and Haman .are called to 
the tbanquet. Again is Esther so-
licited to unfold the object of her 
wishes-again she hesitates, as fear-
ing to speak-another banquet, on 
the ensuing day, shall give utter-

-ancit:~ ~o the purposes of her heart-
the h ughty favorite is once more 
invited to the royal pavilion. 

But still Mordecai is an alloy to 
.his happine.ss-no edict of death 
can bow his knee-before, he look-
ed at Haman as an Amalekite, nov1, 
as a persecutor. 

No doubt he had received early 
· intelligenc·e from Esther of her gra-

cious welcome-of the extent of the 
king's promise. He has thrown off 
his sackcloth-his courage is raised 
to a more scornful neglect of his in-
solent adversary. Honest indigna-

.- tion sparkles in his eyes and bids 
the proud Haman defiance. 

from nightly assassination. The mortified Haman r,etires in 
Alarmed at the very recollect_ion distraction of heart, and prepares 

of such imminent danger, the king for the hated service. When Mor-
feels ne , gr titude arise in his bos- decai sees his enemy approach, he 
om. With the anxie,ty of a gener- imagines himself already summon-
011s mind, he demands what honor ed to execution- when he s·e-es the 
has been shown to Mordecai in r'3- purple robe, he says in his heart, "ls 
turn for his service; and he learns it not enough that he kill me, but 
with sorrow, that the meri,t to which he must insulf my la_st distr.ess?" 
he was indebted for life, has been But when he sees the royal crown 
too long neglected and forgotten. ready to be set on his head, and 

The implacable Haman was al- marks the submissive gestures of 
ready in the outer court of the pal- Haman, ,and finds that no mockery 
ac8 to demand the head of 1Morde- is intended, he concludes fhat -
cai. He is commanded to approach proceeds from Esther's intercession 
and ere he can utter the purpose of -he lifts up his he,art with joy-he 
his wi.•J...ed heart( his master pr~- forms the most auspicious hope for 

Full of rage and IUX:Y, the minion v:ents liim-"What s_hall be done to himself and for his people. 
retm:ns to his palace. He assembles the liiai~ whom the king delighteth With covered head and dejected 
his family and friends-descants -0n to honr_,r?" countenance the Amalekite hastens 
his magnificenc,e, the height of his Could Haman have thought that home to impart his sorrows. He a~- _ 
favor, the excellency of his glory- the question ·concerning any mortal sembles his wif,e and friends-mis-
"Yet all this avails me nothing, so but himself, he had no,t so lavishly erable comforters are they all! "If 
long as I see Mordecai the Jew sit- consulted a display of such magnifi- Mordecai be of the seed of the J e,ws 
ting at the king's gate." The dar- cence. He had already the power before whom th'.ou hast begun to 
lings ,of the world are stranger to of Ahasuerus-he covets a tempor- fall, thou shalt not prevail against 
perfect ,happiTitess-some latent rr.v inve titure of his royal dignity. him, but thou shalt surely fall be-
s6rrow shall still disturb their best 1he crovvn shall be on his head- fore him." Out of the mouth of 
enjoyments, and make even their Le mantle of the king upon his Pagans, O God, hast thou ordained- ~ 
prosperity miser.able. shoulders-n_o meaner pefson shall truth, .that thou mightest still be 

" · / The wife of Haman stimulates 
him to instant rev,enge-her impa~ 

// tience will not wait for the distant 
month Adar. All the council ap-
plaud her murderous design-''Let 
a_ gallows be made fifty cubits high, 
and tomorrow speak thou to the 
king that Mordecai may be hanged 
thereon-then go thou in merrily 
with the king unto the banquet." 
But God had other designs for his 
afflicted church, and, in the very in-
stant ,of intended mischief, he ac-
complishes his purpose of mercy. 

attend him in his supposed great- enemy and- the avenger. 0 Lord, 
ness, tha:1 one of the nob I est princes thou art the same yesterday, and to-
-the .·tveets of Susa shall witness day, and for ever. If we be thy 
the pomp and echo with the splen- spiritual Israel, nei.ther ear.th nor 
did proclamation, "Thus shall it be hell shall prevail against us-we 
done to the man whom the king de- shall surely stand, or surely rise-, 
lighteth to honor!" while thine enemies shall lick the 

ever is the heart of man so cold dust. 
within him as when from the height The vengeance which has hither 
of expected good it falls at 011.ce to slept is now awake, and prepares 
into evil. What were the sensa- itself for just execution. While the 
tions of thy b~east, 0 Haman, when presag.e of evil is scarcely uttered, 
thou heardest the killing word, "Do its completion is begun. The mes-
thou this to Mordecai!" Hast thou sengers of Ahasuerus call Haman 
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in haste to the fatal banquet. behold the sun. They who had be- to ,sound, which proclaimed the 
The king is now impatient for the fore done homage to the successful ha.llov1ing of the year following, the 

long delay,ed suit of Esther. Thrice favorite, congratulate each other, fiftieth year-Sabbath of Sabbaths. 
had he pledged himself to grant her and insult him on his downfall. The Jubilee brought freedom from 
request, though it should extend to Ah'-'suerus is made acquainted with bondage. All in ban(ls of ev~rf 
half. his kingdom. 1.J.he same wis- his intended malice against the. kind ,vere to be released. It was :-~ , 
diom which deferred the prayer, faithful Mord cai. Haman is doom- universal liberation, and therefore 
now brings it ,·uddenly f0rwR~d. To ed by a just decree, to that igno- 1- a time of great joy. There was for-
everything there is a season-a time inious engine of death which he had g-iveness of all debts. Brother was 
to keep silence and a time to speak. prepared for the object. of his ha- to forgive brother fully and fre ly ,--
"If I have found favor in thy sight, tred. TrJe Jews have light, and any or all indebtedness which might 
0 king, let my life be given me at gladness, and _joy, and honor. The be incurred. There would be no 
my petition~ and my people at my sentence against them cannot be punishment or exactions of pay-
r,eque-st." Ahe,suerus expected some :reversed-its danger is seasonably ment. The next privilege of the Ju-
high and diffi~ult boon; now that he prevented. Mordecai succeeds to bilee was restoration of inheritance. 
hears his queen beg for life, he is the dignity so justly forfeited by the Property alienated was returned to 
transported with fury against her impious Haman. He who sat in the its former owners. Forfeited pos-
yet unknown adversary: he inter- gate is made next unto the throne. sessions were restored, very man 
rupts her speech with vehement in- The feast of Purim is ordained for regained possession of his own, fur-
dignation, and as if he had heard a perpetual memory of the deliver- ther thre was appointed: Rest for 
too much already, furiously x- ance of the people of God. the land. The land itself partici-
claims, '~Who is he? Where is he, "Behold! the wicked travaileth pated in the Jubilee blessings. The 
that dust pre,sume in his heart to do with mischief: he hath conceived Sabbatic year was a year of entire 
so?" . sorrow r111d brought forth ungodli- cessation from labor. There was 

Ho~ cliff erently do we behold the ness-He made a pit and digged it, neither sowing nor reaping. The 
same act1ons under different impres- and is fallen himself into the de- produce of the fortv -ninth year...._,._~,. 
sionis of mind! When Ahasuerus had struction that he mad for others. would suffice until th·e harvest came 
signed the decree for the massacre Wherefore then should he blas- round in the fifty-first year. 
of the Jews, he sat down carelessly pheme God, while he doth say in his This was a wondrerful periodical 
to the feast with his favorite-now, heart, "Thou wilt not require it?" miracle. The next thing was reun-
when he hears the partner of his "Surely foou hast seen it; for thou ion of families. Every man was to 
t}1rone is involved in their danger, beholdest ungodliness and wrong- return to his own family. However 
he can scarce contain the transports that thou mayest take the matter much families may have become sep-
of his heart, while the royal sup- into thine hand-the poor commit- arated o:r however far members 
plianrt, fixing her eyes on her hated tet..1 himself to thee; for thou art may have wandered, the fiftieth 
persecutor, cries out with undaunt- the helper of the friendless." year saw them reunited and lastJy,. 
ed courage, "The adversary and en- In looking over some of my old the Jubilee year was marked by un-
erny is this wicfoed Haman!" books I ran across the book entitled iversal kindness and justice. There 

Ahasuerus rises from the unfiu- Hall's Scriptural Hi tory, in which was to be no oppressions, not even 
ished banquet, 1 urried away by the is given ~vhe wonderful experience in buying or selling, and a true val-
temp,est of his passions. The crim- of Esther, and the shameful death uation must be made of everything. 
jnal sees his fate denoun·c,ed against of Haman, which we gjve above. It The application of all this to the 
him in the angry looks of his master. is very interesting to me and I think gospel is very plain and very in-
His tongue falters, his lips tremble, it will be to the readers of the Lo-ne structive. May the dear Lord give 
his guilty heart fails him. With a Pilgrim. t.s all a Jubilee year and that all 
meanness proportioned to his for- J. ,v. V/, old Baptists everywherP may for-
mer wic~edness, he prostrates him- --------- give one another of. all that past 
self befor,e the queen in agonies of THE JUBILEE and cause us by his grace to live ·i 11 

despair. Even this act of submis- The account of the Jubilee fo peace the remainder of our jour-
sion is misinterpreted by the enrag~ Lev. 25. 8-17, is of deepest interest ney while on this r!)d-y shore for 
-ed Ahasuerus on his return to the to the church of God, because of Christ's sake. 
pavilion. "The wrath of the king is the spiritual truths depicted on the J. W. W. 
a mess?,ge of death." The face of day of atonement at the end of sev-
Haman is covered for his approach- en Sabbaths of years (mtmely for- DEPRAVITY 
ing execution, No more shall he ty-nine). The Jubilee Trumpet was The doctrine of total depravity 
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does not mean that all men are as manded to preach gospel; the t is, TIDING FROM ELD. HUTCHENS 
bad as they can be in conduct, con~ to preach the power of God, thru Spray, N. C., April 9th, 1923. 

. versation and life. Neither does it faith unto salvation to all that be- Elder J, W. Wyaitt, 
mec. n .t:hat they have not in theirr lieve; but that God ha-s ever author- 3elma, N. C., 
natur,a state certain amiab1e qual- izcd men to exert the power of sal- Dear Brother: 
ities and even virtues, for it is a vation c:mnot be proved. In sending Please 'find endosed some ap-
matter of daily observations that ing his me~sengers forth, God acts pointments for Elder Isaac Jones. 

0 
-----J-i:1..ny posses;~ natural virtue to a no les independen ly than when He My vvife has been confined to her 

HV lr:gh c egree. The doctrine of total creded the world. He saith unto bed for th last fow days, her health 
1Pnravity, rightly understood, sets one go, and he goeth; to another does not improve any. Hope you 

forth: First, the sinful condition of come, a~ he cometh. No human and your family are well. I would 
all men as the consequence of the co .. tingencies cannot possibly inter- be glad if you could have a mind to 
fall, by which their whole nature is rupt his divine arrangements. He come to our association. It will be 
corrupted in feeling, intellect and did not from necessity call the un., held at Wilson church in Stokes 
of sin, expressed in the term sinful .. le3r:ned 1 the poor and the weak in county, about 30 miles from Spray. 
ness. Second, th1.t each unrenewed to this work, but from choice, for If you can come. let me know so I 
heart is desti+utJe of divine life, God has chosen such, that the ex- can make some appointments for 
therefore of tb:at love of God which cellency of be power may be of you. 
;.. 1.,1.tc! :soun~, of all good, and is God and not of man; and the sub- Brother Wyatt, I hope you wiH 
t anifested il1 love to His Son, His lime mysteries of his kingdom He excuse me for not writing more for 
ward, His people, and His ways. By has hidden from the wise and pru- our paper. I have be-en so Io-i:,v down 
total depn~ity then is meant that l~_ent, and revealed them ur.tL b!lhes. in feelings for some time t1,1at I have 
the natural :i.nan is in the first place be 3ause so it seemed o-ood in His not had a mind to wrl1 e _, ythi Jg 

_full of sin, 2:id in the second place, sight. But the methods by which that I think would comfiort God's 
destitue of godliness. Thus deprav- He has genel'ally caused the publi- little ones and I do udt feel like -
ity is total and therefore peculiar cation of this gospel have always bothering them with 2;n account of 
to all the race of mankind. confounded the vvisdom of this my low estate. But as David hath 

J. W. W. wo:rld. In the primithne age of the said, "I desire that the Lord will 
gospel church, while the wisdo~, a~ain re_s~ore unto :ine the ·joy1s ')f_ /1 ) 

THE LORD'S WA y OF SEND I TG zeal and bigotry of the carnal Jews His salvation that I :may speak com- I, 
THE GOSPEL had invented their foreign and do- fortable to His peopl( ." My desire 

The gospel is emphatically "The mestic missionary plans for com- at present is to rest in the knowledge 
power of _God unto Salvation t\o passing the seas an~ land for the of the eternal truth that God rules 
every one that beliieveth," it is sub- extension of their religion. the night as well as the day, and I 
stantially, "Jesus Christ and Him O want to be reconciled to His will,. ur Lord adopted such a course 
crucified, and its report or procla- and content with my lot whatever 

of operation, as to all human wis- ·11 T' · mation is glad. tidings of great joy w1 . ms is the state of the fullnesf! 
to every heaven born soul or child." f om, was mo st !ikel:y : 8 ~ 1dermin- that may b~, knowing that the night 
We should always bear in mind ate from the earth every subject is just as essential as the day and 
that the gosp3l is one thing and the of His kingdom. Such the divine sometimes by an ey,e of faith I am 
Preaching of it another, the gospel poli"cy F1·,. t 1 • b ·t f 1 able to look beyond these evening.a · .. ·d3, no iurmg 11 o- sa -
is invariable the pov;er of God unto aries o:r fame to Hc:1ll outH the tal- and mornings unto that seventh d•ay 
salvation. While neither the preach- ent, erudition and influence of the which has no evening, but will be a1. 
ing of _it by rpostles or ordinary great and mighty of the earth; and eternal day of rest to this poor soul.--- · 
ministers can -affect anything like when any volunteered to join his Remember me when at a throne of ) 
a salvation or even comfort, edify band, he told them "The Son of gra,ce. 
or instruct the people of God any Man had not where to lay its head," Yours in Hope, 
farther than it is attended by the sa- and if any would come after him H. F. HUTCHENS. 
cred power of the Holy Spirit, a __ d they must deny themselves and tak~ 
this will eff.ect to the exast exent up the cross, etc. In the present 
which he Lord designs. With the day the wisdom of this world as 
spread of the gospel, sitrictly speak-- manifested by the w 1 ole Arminian 
ing man has no agency whatever, world, speaketh to the contrary. 
but God has raised up, qualified and Think about it and see if I am right. 
sent forth men whom He has corn- J w . . w. 

WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD 
"The Blood of Jesus Christ, His 

Son cleanseth us from all sin." 
If the blood of Jesus Christ i; 

the only thing rthat saves a sinner 
then human instrumentality is a 



farce, and is therefore not true. If 
as men say, they are instrumental in 

'be salvaitlion of souls, th·en the 
blood uf Christ has not done what 
the Bible says its done and what 
the sinner doe,s, to that extent the 
sinner is due the praise for his sal-
vation. And the blood of Christ 
has not done the work, and is there-

( for,e · a failure, and has not done 
hat the Bible says it has done. 

But if Christ only saves the sinner, 
then Christ only is due the prais,e 
for the salvation of the sinner. If 
the death of Christ nearly offers sal-
vation, or puts it in the reach of the 
sinner, then I ask, •'How wi 1 the 
sinner reach it;, since the sinner is 
dead and two dead to reach it, too 
dead to ,even reach for it. Hence 
the Bible has said, "and you hath 

e l ;::kened who were dead in 
?tre;::;passes and in sins," while the 
-sinner 1s de.azd, he cannot reach, feel 
hear or taste that the Lord is good. 
therefore the' sinnier is without life 
and cannot act tall, let us therefore 
_credit w.hat th0 Holy apostle says 
about it, and stand by our text. The 
blood of Jesus /Jhrist, His son, clean-
seth us from all sin, "you hath he 
quickened." Not us and him to-
gether. But the blood of Christ 
does it and does it all, not a part 
of it, and when He does this for us, 
we know Him whom to know is life 
eternal. But should I say I know 

,,. Geor~e .Wa~hing,ton, I oould say 
that I only h1ew him from what I 
have heard" and read of him, I could 
n-0t isay I knew him personally, for 
I never saw him nor felt· him, 1 
have never been brought into p·tr-

- sonal contact with him, therefore 
my kn9wledge of him is only histor-
ical. But to know Christ is to ·be 
brought into personal contact with 
Him, and from a feeling of need of 
Him ar,e made to touch Him, · He 
feels our touch, as did the woman, 
when He said, who touched me, and 
as he turns and looks at us, we feel 
the piercing touch of His eye, and 
warm affections of His love to us. 
For He is not a Christ that cannot 
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be touched with the feelings of our 
infirmitis, but He he rs us when we 
cry to Him for mercy, and smiles 
away our sins, thus the dead sinner 
is brought into personal contact 
with the Lord, we no longer know 
Him from what we have heard of 
Him, or read of Him, but our know-
1,edge is both actual and personal, 
thus He is drawn to Christ by the 
love of the father, and rtone can 
come othe1rwise, in this way only 
are sinners made to know the Lord, 
whom to know is life etiernal, it is 
then no more what he has heard or 
what he has read, but what we feel 
and see and taste, s~ell and h€ar 
and handle the word of life. Hence 
it is not any longer a mere histori-
cal knowledge of Him but a person-
al loving touch· of His grac 1e, love 
and m~rcy to us poor sinners, we 
are thus intimate with God, a~1d 
His son Jesus Christ. 

He has touched us and our sins 
have touched Him, and thus He is 
made over to us wisdom and righ 
tetrnsness, sanctification and re-
demption, therefore all of God, and 
not of us, and all to the end that 
God's name should have all the 
praise for the salvation of poor lost 
sinners. He has touch:ed me, is my 
thoughts as I write these lines, then 
my mind is called back to my child., 
hood when I feel to hope that the 
loving to 1 .ch of the Lord was mine 
to :Deel and to enjoy, then if I love 
God it is because he first loved me, 
and gave Himself for me. Hence 
we love God because he first lov,ed 
us, and gave Himself for us, then 
to His name be all the praise now 
and forever. 

J. w. w. 

Rocky Mount, N. C., 
Elder J. W. Wyatt, 

Very Dear Brother, 
I have desired so much to see 

you of late it seems almost as if I 
will see or hear you walk in. I have 
even caugiht myself .listendng for 
your step, and I do hope the good 
Lord will send you, though I have 

no means to send you to pay for 
your precious time nor railroad fare 
as I have been critically ill ever 
since dear little Della was laid 
a W" y and have had two doctors 
with me part of the time and am 
ju t able to sit up a tiny bit now, 
but dear Brother the Blessed Lord- --
has been with me all along and 
made me iii a measure to reface 
and to say, though h·e stay with me 

et will I trust Him, and in my very 
worst suffering was when I was 
made to rejoice most. I dropped to 
sleep and woke myself twice sing-
ing. One was the third and fourth 
verse of 590 and I had never seen 
that song before as Ir mP.mbP,r .and 
the other one was the -first verse of 
109. I could not turn myself in bed 
but I lay there content and sang. 

With my kidneys bactand an ab-
scess in my head and an abscess in 
my mouth and my bowels in a bad 
fix I could not breath but very short 
breaths, could not eat anything at 
all, b ~t the Lord w·as there. Praise 
ye the Lord. 

Your sister in Christ I hope, 
MARY E. GARDNER. 

N; Wilkesboro, N. C. 
P. 0. Box 292 

April 22, 1923. 
Eld. J. W. Wyatt: 

Very Dear Bro., I drop you a line 
to let you know that (received sam-
ple copy of the Lone Pilgrim and 
have read it carefully and am very 
much pleased with its contents, 
glad to see it so free from hobbies 
and contending earnestly for the 
faith. I wish the Lone Pilgrim much 
success and that YO\l may have 
grace to earnestly contend for the 
faith once delivered t.o the saints. 
I am not in shape to subscribe for 
the paper just now but I think I will 
before long or if you want to send 
it to me I will pay you before long. 
I love the doctrine of grace, the 
sovereignty of God. I am glad to 
believe all things 1ar 1e under the 
wise decree of a merciful and sov/ 
ereign God. / 



l 
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t,.·o. Wyatt we h d a lovely 
meeting yesterday and today at 

.~- .... E.ld. R. S. Monday was 
with us. He has bought a farm and 
moved to this country. vVe hope 
we can see some prospects of a bet-
t~r time amon 6 the churches. I 

-1,. ~,e you can pray for us and come 
to see us when you can. 

As ever, yours in Gospel Bonds 
I hope, 

M. P. SPENCER. 

McKenzie, Telm, April 16, 1923. 
Ider J. W. Wyatt, 

t-...)elma, N. C., 
D ar Brother: 

Your good letter came to hand 
m due time. And I certainly did 
enjoy it. Yes it was a glad sur-

. prise to me, but I. am al ways glad 
1. d I hope th~:l'}.kfu1 to hear from 

-.::1y dear kindred i:a Christ, wl1eth-
,_-..,_..r-=<., have ever seen them in the flesh 

or not. It seems some way that my 
light afflictions in body has made 

- \ my kindred in Christ as I hope more 
precious to me. 

it is certainly encouraging to me 
\to have brethren like yourself to 
speak of my poor eForts in writing 

1 
as you are moved to do. I take this 
as some evidence along the way 
that the dear, good Lord did call 
me away from my father, mother, 
and all my ;kindred in the flesh 
some twenty-seven years ago, and 
h:y upon me tl:e great task of com-

_,-forting and instructing His children 
in this low ground of sin and sor-
row. 

I assure you that these truths 
that I have poorly set forth in these 
articles, are the sentiment of my 
soul, heart and being. They are 
more precious to me than all the 
riches of a fleeting world like this. 
For e-art Jy riches will soon fade 
away. But these truths will last 
on not only through time, but as 
long as eternity shall roll her am-
ples on these truths shall last. And 
God's people shall be permitted to 
enjoy them forever. It will be 
enough to be there and behold His 
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f ce. ten years with stomach and bowel 
I have enjoyed immensely both trouble, and I never had much of 

copies of the Lone Pilgrim. I think this world's goods and since I have 
it a fine paper and I pray God, if been so afflicted what little I did 
indeed I can pray to so guide you have has gone from me. But it is 
that you may ever put out a good all right or it would not be so. I 
clean paper. Yes, one that will be feel sure that my affliction has been 
2n honor to His name and a benefit and is yet of great value to me. I 
to His tempest tossed children. feel that they have in a great mea-

l appreciate the fact that you de- sure taken my trust away from the 
.sire to meet me. I also, would . be puny arm of the flesh and put it in 
p eased to meet you, since reading the dear good Lord, and I feel that 
some of your good articles in the we should be willing to bear most 
Lone Pilgrim, and if the Lord wills anything that would make our faith 
I want to come to your country this stronger in our blessed Master. 
spring or summer. I h ... ve been try- I am so much improved in health 
ing to come to your country for two in the last month, that I am now 
or three years, but the Lord's time very hopeful that the crisis in my 
for me to come has not yet come. case is past and that the Lord has 
So I am waiting for His time. I am taught me the lesson that He meant 
expecting to hear from Elder .J. N. to teach me by my afflictions. And 
Cu]ton, of Kentucky, about makin 6 that He is now ready for me to 
a visit up there. If I don't go to 1·is agR.in go out an J comfort the sainr,s 
co~mtry at the time I am thinking of with the comforts that I myself a~ -
going I might come and spend some comforted with. 
time in your country as you might Let me hear from you at your 
arrange. Hov; far are you from earliest convenience. And· oblige 

And from Wilson. your poor brother in a sweet hope 
I know Elder Denny who lives at of Heaven. 
Wilson. Was acquainted with him W. E. BRUSH. 
in Georgia.. Some way I have a 
mind when I come to start in about 
Salisbury, and go on east. But of 
cou ·se if you arrange for me I will 
gladly leave that to your judgment. 
If I can get off what do you think 
about me getting over there just af-
ter the foird Sunday jn May and 
spending the remainder of May and 
June, visiting different churches? 
You may let me know what you 
think of coning at that time in case 
I don't rro to Kentucky. And if I 
go to Ke 1tucky in May I can, if the 
Lord wills, come a little later. 

You are at perfect liberty to pub-
lish anything from my pen that you 
see anywhere that you desire to 
publish. And I shall be glad to 
write something specially for your 
paper when I feel that the Lord so 
directs. 

If I was able financially, I would 
send you my subscription for your 
paper, but I have been afflicted for 

Elm City, N. C., April 17, 1923. 
Dear Brother Wyatt: 

In looking .over my husband's 
(Bro. Hales) trunk after his death, 
w'hich was .December 5, 1922, J 
came across this letter which h·e 
had me to write for him, (as he was 
blind) to his son, George J. Hale~ 
of Rocky Mount. 

Having read it through, it ap .. 
pea ed to me so much I thought I 
would send it to you and if you see 
fit you may publish it in your Lone 
Pilgrim. · 

Your _sister I hope, 
• LOU HALES. 

Elm City, Feb. 4, 1918. 
Dear Son: 

If I am living when the day 
dawns Thursday, Feb. 7th, I will 
be in my 83rd birthday. This makes 
my stay on earth two years in ex-
cess of the time alloted for man to 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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live here. 
vVhy God has kept me here so 

long I know not, but He being a 
God of purpose, it is to carry ont 
His design, but I have of late felt 
very sensibly that I am nearing my 
Lt guide post, then I will quit tl-> . 

roo~n I am now in and pass through 
a door into an adjoining room. 

This passing into the other room 
I have seen is death. When I pa~. 
Lrough i;he door will be shut Va. 

Elder J. P. Tingle, Grantsboro, Sandy Grove, below Washington, which will exclude all sight of th~s 
N. C. Meetings 3rd Sunday and .rorld forever. W-hen I enter the N. C. 

Elder 
N. C. 

E C Stone, Williamston, Satu rd ay before. Elder J. W. other room I will have full view of 
· · Wyatt, Pastor. 
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Brethren, sisters and friends, 
when visiting in the towns or neigh-
borhoods are invited to come and 
be with us. You may get more com-
fort out of it than you will loafing 
on the streets, around the hotels and 
boarding houses. 

L. H. HARDY, Pastor. 

Little Vine, six miles northwest -Tiney Oaks, meetings second Sun-
of Selma, N. C. Preaching every sec- day and Saturday before in :March, 
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day and·. Saturday before. Elder J. The church at Fairplanes meets 
A. T. Jones, Pastr. Elder Jessie 4th Saturday in each month and 
Barnes, Assistant Pastor. Sunday follow'ing. Three miles 

eternity-that Bea1J,tiful ,Shore in 
the sweet bye and bye, where plea-
sure and happiness never die, where 
trouble and isorrow will rteve · 

', 

come nigh on that beautiful shore 
in that sweet bye and bye. I hope 
some day you and all yours will 
meet me on that beautiful shore. 

I have for some time wanted to 
talk to you on this subject, but as 
you seldom come to see me and 
neve1· have any time to talk to me 
when I am in Rocky Mount I may 
never have a chance to talk to you. 
This leaves myself and wife up but 
not right well. 

I remain as ever 
Affectionately your father, 

J. J. HALES. 

Atl ntic, N. C., April 19th, 1923. 
Derrr Brother Wyatt: 

Today I am just sitting here in 
the house unable to do anything. On 
Monday before I got home from my 
Kinston visit I was taken with ·a 
spell of kidney colic. I was on the 
boat and had no chance to get to a 
doctor until we got to Marshalburg. 

f 

J - 'y 
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There Dr. Whitehurst administered brot}1er who never used the term, 
nwrphine in my arm. After a while "Absolute Predestination in preach-
l:.fa g-ave me a little relief and I ing nor writing in all his ministry. 

,vent to sleep. As soon as I got And an·other was charged the same 
home I went to bed and remained w~y who had never preached but 
there all day Tuesday and W ednes- one s~_rµ10 directly on Predestina-
day and did not eat a mouthful of tion: 'l'he question c mes up in my 

,ything until this morning. I am mind, "\A/ho is responsible for the 
Y/et quite sore but think that the troubles v1hich arise from such 
c ·lie has passed off. things as these? Is it not from the 

Today I have been sitting here accuser? Should they not be held 
re. Yi ing. I hav~ read The Lone responsible for troubles which may 
rig ·m and have enjoyed its con- arise from such sources as these? 

Engs. While it is all good I want Peace meetings are good, and it 
ild of 8 speci-ally of the letters of is good for us to confess our faults 

E. B. Bartlett and W. E. one to another: but would it be 
I think that those letters good for the confessee to requke 

\ !ellent. the confe sor to confess far enough 
, ~ow full well if all our people to bring him under the require-
'lJ ways stood by and for Bible ments to accept just his version of 

ngs there could not have been the Mrtter? It may be after all that 
ivisions amengst u~ .. vVe can~ he cofi.fessee is as far wron•." a:- L~ 

. • r expect to see all things just co.1.fe sor. If my brother 1s wron:;, 
Ke. vVe are human beings, and and I am given to see it in l1im, i 

;o ,snbject·to see things wrong. \iVe that any sign that I may not be 
are often depraved in our undei~- wronc.., too; There is great need for 
standings of things, and should not us to he mere 'ful, and long uff er-
quarrel over them. To bring up ac- ing towa ·ds each other, consider-
cusations against our brethren, such ing that we· are also subject to be 

~s "He is a hobby rider," just he- carnal. 
cause lie does not see the same point It appears that in some parts it is 
as we do is enough to cause hard not looked upon to be wrong for one 
feelin.gs amongst us. I consider that to profess the true religion of the 
a heavy charge against a brotHer. church and at the saine time p1~0-
The one who makes the cha•rge is fess and follow after the heathenisb. 
the peace breaker, and should be religion of the secret orders of the 
held responsible for that departure. day. Now, c::in we compromise on 
We have numbers of good brethren thn t kind of a conglomeration of re-

( who appear to preach mostly on thP ligion? I for one would never ag.t.'ee 
same points, and even use the same to make any such a sacrifice of the 
expressions in speaking. That does true Christi n religion. If Moham-

,,,. not constitute him a "Hobby Rider.'' ed is right then Christ is wrong, and 
_ Elder Gold once said to one of our the religion He taught is a farce. I 

very highly esteemed preachers, am not ready to agree to that kind 
"You are the smartest preacher I of thing, and vvill not even consid-
ever heard, and the only one who er any peace settlement with any 
can preach the same sermon all the et of people who stand for that 

_..,., 1me and was so much better than kind of compromise. 
to come out and call him a 'hobby So far as I know all of those who 
rider.' " Those bitter names will nev- have gone off from the church have 
er be appreciated by any of us. joined in with first one and anoth-

To say of a brother, "He is an ul- er of those heathen religions, and 
tra Predestinarian," is a far fetch- some have joined with several of 
ed charge. It is hurting. I have· them. Even some who have not 
known that appellation given to a otherwise gone off have joined in 
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with them. ·what are we going to 
do who have no fellowship for these 
institutions? Are we just going to 
hold our peace and see the churc!r 
mah compromises with that---i<lnd 
of thing just to have peace with 
those who claim to ·be true Primi-
tive Baptists and endorse, and be-
long to them? I think not. 

I heard one brother preacher 
say, "It will not do to take a stand 
against secret or ers out ·west 
where I live; it would tear the 
churches into fragm!ents/' Is not 
that j 1 st what is needed out there? 
It appears to me that they have 
some who are no contented with the 
religion of Jesus Christ. They want 
anothe god than the Lord. They 
are not satisfied with the ruling of 
His house. They want another 
ldng ver them. Novr shaJ1 T, ·gG _ 
into a peace conference and "onfess 
a wrong on this thing? Not I, while 
my confidence in God e.s the abso-
lute ruler of the universe continues 
as it is this day, and h,.,. s ever been /.,. 
since I received the hope in Him on 
June 3rd, 1873. Since that time 
whenever the thing has been 
brought to my mind from any 
standpoint I have not desired to be 
connected with any other religion. 
I have not believed in any other 
faith. I have been given to trust 
Him alone. 

As for those thing beirig pro-
tections to us in strange places, and 
finding labor in foreign countries, 
the same God i here who is here. 
~--fo has evej_• taken care of me from 
my mother's womb, and He will see 
all my n ce sities, and will provide 
for me. 

I have no kir d of compromises to 
make with any false re igion. If I 
am a true Primitive Baptist I am 
married to Christ. One husband ·is 
enough. If I go nd be married to 
:Iiram Abiff I am an adulterer, and 

Hie knowledge of such connection 
is sufficient for my brethren to cut 
me off from their fellowship. If 
some church thinks she 'is depend-

nt on my membership to continue 
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k · her existence she has very little or 

no faith in the government of our 
1 Lord God. If any think more of 

__ ,,.-y -~ose religions than they do of the 
re~n of our God get rid of them 
in your first conference, and give 
them their privilege to worship any 
of the other gods whom they wish. 
After all of these things do the 
heathen seek. The churches of God 
should stand· clear of these things, 
and worship God alone. He is our 
God, and in Him will we ·trust. 

Brother Brush has given the de-
pravity of ~an a fine treatment, 
and I do not know of any other peo-
ple. who believe this truth but true 
Old School Baptists. We know of 
a truth, by gospel experience that 
it is true. We cannot leave off be-
ing sinners, we cannot come to God 
o~lu ... He d_raws us to and by His 
son. 

I enjoyed this issue of the Lone 
Pilgrim also and wish it a prosper-
ous and true journey to its end. 

Your brother in love, hope and 
Christian fellowship. 

L. H. HARDY. 

prosecuted in direct opposition to 
his reasonable precept. The pre--
cept of God is, to guide us in our 
steps; nor are we ever to venture to 
depart from its dictates beca Ui:1e ,.ve 
presumptuously conclude we shall 
only thereby consummate the pur-
pose. 

That bark of intelligence is sure 
to wreck herself on the sand3 of 
infidelity which heedlessly runs up-
on Jehovah's absolute purposes, 
forgetting at the same time that His 
precepts should be her only direc-
tory, and that the waters of obed-
ience are the only paths through 
which she can safely sail into that 
haven where the storm never low-
ers, nor the calm withdraws. Men 
who have reasoned much on divine 
purposes have generally been most 
1r-e.o-ligervt of divine precepts: they 
h4"ve f rgotten the connection be-
tween the spark and the flame; or 
thy have lost sight of the unity and 
perfection of the Eternal, who could 
never en.join one precept upon man 
that might have the remotest ten-
dency to invalidate his purpose. We 
are satisfied to believe that divine 

A TIME TO DIE purposes and divine precepts are in 
God has ord'.ained the times and inviolable union with each other, 

seasons, and has ~Jso· determined and we affirm the fulfilment of the 
every event comprehended in them. precept to be· the only prudent and 
The birth of an infant is not the es- scriptural way of submitting to the 
tablishment of what was previous- purpose. Be it remembered the 
ly an uncertainty, but rather the ex- purpose is no availing plea for the 
ecution of that eternal purpose transgressor in the pursuance of his 
which Jehovah eternally purposed iniquities, since the precept is the 
in h.irn!Self; and the same may be rule to which he is alone required 
:wo,_:-,:ed of every circumstanc~ that to conform, and from which he can 
occurs, t cm the mcst minute and never depart without blame. God's 
simple to the most momentous_'._ _Th2 purpose is not the impelling cause 
,vill of the Most High is not formed of sinner's disobedience, for it is 
by the rnc:c,essive _events of time, his hatred of holiness, and his de-
but on the contrary, the succes8ive termination to feed his degenerate 
event8 of t~me aF- in co11 l:0rn.1it:y propensities, that alone urges him 
with that prior will. No maE can to fill up the measure of his iniqui-
pass the boundary of mortal exist-- ties. He is his own destroyer. 
ence which has been fixed by his. 1. Death shakes his sceptre over 
Maker, and yet no man is il1110cent all the fallen progeny of Adam, but 
in depriving himself of life; for the he can only strike the respective 
suicidal act is not an act perretn1t- members as he is permitted by the 
ed with a view to accomplish the Almighty; therefor:'e, the time of 
will of God, but an inconsistency, death arises from divine fixation, 

-L 

and can.not be decided by human 
frailties, or adjusted by. the sickly 
hand of enervating disease. Hu~ 
man frailties may be an occasion 
of the downfall of the material ten-
ement, but the influences of the mon-
ster, death, are only exehted by di- , 
vine perrmss1011. Infidelity has al 1-~ 
ways aimed to exclude the God o·~: \i 

1 Is1 ael from the death-bed of mor--
tals, ever attributing dissolution to 
secondary causes, and assigning rrn-
gatory reasons for the divisk ,, 
body and. -soul; but when w, a 
one is smitten in the soundn).~_µ_; 
health; another in the misiel-l~ 
isickness; 1when we perceiv my 
wafted to his fina bourn in t.tr · 
troubled calm; another driv 1gh 
the sullen storm: when we n 
on wither in the bud as thouim 
sweet to lend its fr3grance t'-..: · ,,, 
fallen garden; another gradu.l 
decline as the nurse of old age ge, 7 
ly removes her earthly .cover-in"'\ 
exterminating beauty after beauty, 
and preparing her in:ifocted child 
for the sepulchre. 

2. Death has no more than a tem-
porary and limited rule: temporary 
b,ecause the resurrection of th 
body, by the power of the Son of 
God, will be the termination of his 
reign: limited because he has only· 
dominion over the earth-tie, and can 
never enchain the immaterial spir-
it. He may grind the ~laborate me-
chanism to that cold clay powder, 
of which it was primarily compos~ 
ed; he may reduce the beauteous 
features to the ghastly apparition 
of corruption; he may mar the use-
ful and mysterious symmetry-but 
he cannot momentarily influence 
the soul; he can never spread his 
melancholy shroud upon the intel-
lect; he can never overpower the 
keeper of the· conscience, nor break 
the binding cage until the bird of 
intelligence be flown. And even 
when he has done all he has power 
to do, at the preemtory call of hea-
ven he must quit the premises of 
his boast, and give up the sleeping 
dust when the trump of the archan-

·ra: 
. I 
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ion ~ball sound; so that at the best, the judgment of the world, and the trembling breast, and longs for 

-only the monarch of dust, long eternity'? fruitition with God. 
~n- it~ fforruption for his throne, and 4. Death is the vale through No formal r ligion will suffice 
d~-/oJgotha for his fancied army. The w,hich we I.Jass to the hill of tri- here, it is a powerful trial, and re-

:- rbrntion of the long-sounding trum- umph-no freedom from sori'ow, quires a powerful faith: infidelity 
~- et, ~upplied by the sin-w;earied sin, and s ffering, until the cold will shake in such a conflict; and Jre things of the Saviour, shall hB-nd of denth hath seized the frame however regardless we may be of ~f ke · e e~ death into life, and call -no bending with the spirits of the the future state, when in the enjoy-
, t- n beautJ r f~om man's moulder- just made perfect-no hymning ment of health, it will be no ord'in-

o !rame. 
Death ca ,.mot sting the soul of 

righteous/' though it sting his 
lings. A Y ee settling upon the 

.... Aid of a chi Id may affright him, 
as~.uch witho; 1t a sting as with one, 
but t,he intimir ation is accompanied 
with re,~n mjury: so the child of 
n \J~~he prospP.ct of death, may 
bE; as perturbed and fearful as the 

witJh the angelic multitude, until ary concern when in he anguish of 
"heart and flesh have failed," and death. We who embrace the righ-
all the stream of breath is passed teousness of Christ, and renounce 
away--no perfect services-no un- our own works as insufficient to save 
interrupted pleasures-no heave u. from deserved wrath-we who 
ly music-no sight of Christ but by take up the cross and follow the Sa. 
faith, till the vessel is launehed viou:r-we who cannot live without 
from the shores of time, and hath prayer, are now accounted as fool-
safely sailed over angry wave to the ish, as enthusiasts, as imbecile and 
desired haven. melancholy in mind; but the end 

\heedless profligate; nevertheless 
' rturbation of the eliever will 

Come then, death, Christ is my will come, death vill prove to us the 
life! If t11ou strike, thou canst only advantage of real reJigionj and will 

d. ive us t our Redeeme;·, upon 
e succeeded by destruction. 

~, . ~e is on fire, but the inmate 
Id /-:limbs the escape ladder to heaven, 

strike 1y tabernacle, and if thou 1' 

bring it to its native dust, I shall be whose bosom we may peacefully 
clothed with my house which is re..::t: whilst it will hurry those who 
from heaven. Come then, death, despise him into e otions of un-
and I shall still possess undying life alienated despair. _J1d defies the cruel flame. 

n- \ "The sting of death is sin!" and 
Y~, .i si have been removed by the 
1 

1 

bloo of Jesus, then death no long-
)f( P.l" has a sting; nevertheless· contin-
is( ual-risings of unbelief will be ex-
!y·1 perienced, and we may often be 
,n tempted to tremble, lest, notwith-
r- _,~tanding the victory of the Saviour 
~-r de;th should again resume his 

and blessedness. Could we see Death is to me but longer rest 
more of heaven we should think Than that I take at night; 

I 

less of ea th-could we realize eter-
nity more fully, we should laugh at 
the ravages of time-could we dis-
cern celestial beauties, we should 
shun terrene deformities. Blessed 
Spirit! favor both reader and writer 
with as much of the fruits of Ca-r, treacherous fangs, and trimp.ph ov-

3_ l er the soul. Happy then the chris- naan, as s1 all keep them from the 
ts / tian whose faith fastens upon di- vaI iti'es of Egypt, and grant P~B 

much of heaven as shall leave us n vi -e promises, and who fears not 
~- \the vicissitudes of time, being ani- willing to do the will of our heaven-
tt mated in the hope of an eternal ly Father while we still are pil--
e grims. 

' 17.-.,~ilage. The foliage is fast fad-
s fog-the wheels of nature hasting 5. Death involves an important 
.- (t;-their final revolution-the sons change; it js a transition from world 
e of men are plucked one by one to world! it is quitting a known for 
'f ( drom the plains of earth-all things an unknown! it is the close of all 
f below serve but a,s an echo to that things terrestial-an adieu to earth! 
11 l ~olemn sound from above, . "your But religion in the heart is the stay 
r nife is but a vapour.'' And who then of the christian in the intimidating 

s truly blessed-who is truly wise moment-faith lays hold of Jesus, 
f -who is just to God and himself- as the true helper of his children, 
r ( but the christian, who has fled for in the most distres ing tempests-
- 1 the refuge to the Rock of Ages, and hope looks beyond the precincts of 

1 there determines to abide amid the the graV'ie, and sighs for a prepared 
cares of life~ the conflict of death, immortality, and love divine dilates 

The grave a silent shaded nest, 
Obscured from vulgar sight. 

Not there to tarry-in a word, 
To die is but to sleep, 

To hail the chariot of my Lord, 
And leave my friends to weep. 

J. M. D. Zion's Trumpet. 

ARTICLE VII 
(We believe in) The resurrection 

of the dead, both of the just and 
the unjust and that the joys of the 
righteous ,vill be eternal, and the 
punishment of the wicked everlast-
ing. 

"And these shal go away into. 
everlasting punishment·; but the 
righteous into life eternal."-Mat-
thew xxv. 46. 

"Marvel not at this: for the hour 
is coming, in which all that are in 
the graves shall hear his voice. And 
shall . come forth; they that have 
done good, unto the resurrection of 
life; and they that have done evil, 
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unto the resurrection of damnation." goes down to the grave shall be of the Lord's chosen ones in heav} 
-St. John v. 28, 29. raised up at the great day of the So with the doctrine of the ,,. ( 

(' 

No other truth is more plainly resurrection. rection left o it it would bs~, 
taught in God's holy word than that Y s, we believe in the resurrec- ure. But just .as sure as the B. 1\1, · 
of the resurrection, and yet there tion of the dead; that is, its the is true, just that sure the doctrine o 
has always been some that did not dead that are resurrected. Jesus of the resurrection is true. 
believe it. But with us it is not a said all that are in the graves, not I next desire to notice the pers 'n, 
question as to who believes or who a part of them, but all of them, ality of this resurrection. P0ul 
disbelieves; but the great question shail hear His voice and shall come "It is sown a natural bocJn, : -- , v ·v 

is, What does God's word teach on forth; not a single one shall be left direct reference to th~ t .y' hav 1 th 
b · t T' fi t t t t th b h" d It k d"ff t 1 t "It · J same b "'" the su J ec ; ne rs ex a e e rn . ma es no 1 erence na was sown. 1s,1· .hleh · sown in head of this article is prophetic, where their graves may be; they honor, it is raised i?1· glory. Itat liv pointing to the great day when all might have fallen to a watery grave sown in weakness; L . t 1s rais~ l yer ) nations shall be gathered before in mid ocean, but that will not hin-- power." 

the great tribunal of heaven; and der the great God of heaven from That is, this bo y ~tl ' r 1 s it's evident if they had not been calling them from their sleepin.g now shall be made · . ... 1mm0i'L •· 1 • 1t t resurrected they would not have tomb; because when His great voice shall be given the im.. a ') , 

be en ·before Him in person. But ~hall sound out through all su ... ace God Himself This ~Rrtal life of 0 

. . . k th' 1., TE 
now here they are, both the just 2nd into the very he':lrt of old moth- done for His chHdren in.~ t· dL s 

· and unjust, and they are divided as er earth, at least every plaee where rection is the work-of adoption~ -.. "' T 

a shepherd divideth his sheep from a human being has fallen, the earth cause Paul said, "1N e wait the l ..o 
the goat.. · · r · ~hall open and -~he dead sha!~ live ption, towit :' the redemption o{ 

· ~g in. All those people thJ,t went bodies" (personal). Yes, we ,Old Job asked, if a man die, shall down with the Titanic aud found. the Lord Jesus Christ from_a_J~ he live again ?"-Job xiv. 14. And their graves in wat~r two miL~s deep in Bethlehm, over whose form His "Though after my skin worms de- shall hear His voice just the Bame star came and stood with its ligbi; stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall as the ones that have their burial directing the wise men of the 1.east I see God."-J ob xix. 26. in the regular way. to where the baby Savior lay. Here We see from these two statements It seems to me that Paul put is the Son of God an infant. He that ;Job believed in the resurrection 
of these bodies. In this was found more stress on the doctrine of the could not have been recognize;. 
Job's hope beyond the grave. He resurrection than on any other part from any other infant by the~ ave• 

of the plan of salvation; for he said, rage person; but as time goes on knew well th~t he must go to his as recorded in the :fifteenth chapter this baby grows to be a boy oi mother earth, but he said, after all of 1 Corinthians, "If the dead rise twelve years; at which time .H· this, "I shall see my Redeemer in not, then Christ is not raised; and if was found in the temple disputing · 
my flesh." Then he evidently be- . . . . f 
1. d . t· .I! th fl h Christ be not raised, your faith 1s with the learned men of Israel, . 
ieve m a resurrec wn O.L e es · · · · t · · " S answering all the _questions that· 

Yes, it will be this man, and not an- vam_, Y~ are {it m Yt~u; ~ms. h" o they were able to a k. And when . 
th "I h 11 h" f lf · we see rom e apos es teac mg _ 

0 er. s a see im or myse th t "f th d d · t th h I J..h h d t h 1· · 21; a 1 e ea rise no e w o e 1, ey a gone o t e 1m1t of th,,..,.·..,. th and not another; and mine eyes · ' c-c 
plan of salvation is a failure. Now knowledge this boy astonished thern 1! 

shall behold, and not ano th er." Job Paul did not mean to teach u·s that 11 t 1 H h d b f b · could say, "I shall see my Master a more irnn e a e ore, Y ..., 
·th th th t I 1 k •th such a thing was possible, but only asking them questions none of th 11 in w1 ese very eyes a oo w1 -aimed to bring to the minds of God's could answer. On we go, followhrn · 

in th is wori d ; I shall see th e Re- l th d t · f th the lowly Nazar1·ne unt1·1 we fin7 d deemer and shall be made like him.'' peop e e oc rme O e resurrec- - _0 
tion so forcibly that they could not Him on the rugged cross of Calvary Job did not mean that his eyes ;h fail to see the truth that it contain- with the nails through His hands-would be natural eyes, or that he h 

would see things in nature as he ed, and see ho v much depended on and feet, and a spear in His side; :i, 
this blessed truth, just like all the but not left there, for Joseph cam~~. did then, for he speaks of waiting =--• other doctrinal points. With one and took Him down and buried Him till his change should come. But · ri of them out not a single sinner could in his own new tomb. And His ad-to receive a change does not mean o 

to be made some one else, as some be saved, for the plan of salvation versary, the devil, decided, "We -ta 

would have you believe. Then Job is God's arrangement; and it con- must just keep him in there and then ~( 
believed in a personal• resurrection; tains no.thing more than what was we will not be bothered any mor 

ill 
f 

that is, that this same body that needful to finally house the la~t one with that hateful doctrine He has -_ 
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I .... 

been preaching." So they set their 
sfa , __ on the stone that covered the 

b/-/ I 1 h of the tomb_ where th~ Lord 

th
- ast~r was laid. But this had 
e B '-,J . -~ 'fuct_whatever, for when the 

loctnrih. d . t d . , r an appom e mornmg came 
1

• / the angel of the Lord came and 
1e p t- · -p r6·1.2d a way the stone and Jesus 
. cP1 · ar' e from the dead. 
to,.~ · - · ~·tj •• ''1 w nt to see if this was·in-
r -Y; ha V: V 'v ,, 

same bq._,,_ the \r(!son that was born in 
JWn in dJllehen1. o~ Judea, and the one 
Iory; Itat lived thelife of most extreme 

ra.is94.
0

, erty, so ruch s~o Ghat He had 
a place tclay H 1.s head. Jesus 

t's mor- Tist was a n like we are, sin 
Uc,i•La ; 1 ~ted. HeJe, a man of flesh 
a.I life of ,._ bone, ar blood run through 

.r~'nt's veins the.1.me as through ours 
tion "-- 'i>l"(T •u.t pn the cross He spilled 
the L Lis blood, which was the purchase 

·r ice that Re paid for His people. 
. r,~'-afty-~ His resurrection He is 

rne same person- J. body of flesh 
and bon , but without blood, be-
cause ... .tli blood was poured out on 

;he Calvary' - cross. When the discip-
y. VTes, or some of them, thought they 
rrt. _ had seen a spirit Jesus said, "Feel 

1 
)gr/ of me and see for a spirit that hath 
he not flesh and bone as ye see me 
roesl:""':h,, Then He was the same 
boy t~ ~d person that the wise men 
te '1e last bowed to when He was 
:put· a babe in Bethlehem. And we 
Isr~ .t1 low this same Jesus on to the hill 
; t f"i ascension, when and where He 

wh td his last interview with His dis-
f th ciples on earth. Now bear in mind 
l the that this is the same Jesus, a body 
re 1

l
1f,. sh and bone, and we see Him 

it' ?... · e ieaves this . earth and goes 
o~T 1~nd a cloud receives Him out 

fi/--•, their sight. And as these anx-
thrn rn 1 .•S disciples stood by and watched f / their Lord and Master go out of 
sia their sight two angels stood by in 
cmr bright apparel and said, 'Ye men of 

1f 1) Galilee, why stand ye and gaze up 
's [in o ·heaven ? This same Jesus shall , l come ag~,in in like manner as ye 

have seen Him go into h~·aven." 
r--Yes, this same person that was born 
{ of the Virgin Mary and lived and 
f 

\ 

died and was resurrected and has that this mortal life has passed away 
gone to heaven is going to come it's also a fact that all the ties of 
again. Then it will be the same said life wm have passed a way. 
blessed one that was so kind to Therefore, the person of our own 
every poor sinner that ever came to dear mother will be no nearer or 
Him begging Him for mercy. Then, dearer to us than the person of 
as it was a personal matter with our some one that we never knew be-
Lord and Master, so it will be with fore in this life, but it will be that 
us, as it was the same body that He bond of union that binds God's chil-
possessed in infancy and on through dren together here in this life, and 
life, and the same body that died, make them love one another. The 
that was resurrected and ascended same life that we have in our hearts 
home to glory. So it will be with here in this world will· be the ruling 
His people. These bodies that grow power in the world to come. As to 
tired, and if they live long enough just what we will know in the next 
grow old, and at last shall die, will world is unknown here in this life, 
be brought forth from the sleeping but I am perfectly satisfied that we 
tomb; and in this re0urrection they will know more in that heavenly 
shall receive another life from the lai.1d (if we are so fortunate as to be 
life that they possessed while liv- founq among the happy number) 
ing here in this sinful world. They than we do in this low ground of 
shall receive eternal life, a life that s.in and sorrow. Paul. said, "We 
is above this mortal life. Y es 1 thi - know in part, but then we shall 
body of flesh and bones that now k· ,)v-.r gs we are known.'' t That is, 
posses8es this natural or blood life, o~ r knowledge shall be perfect 
shall· possess the immortal life of when the dear g-ood Lord shall have 
God Himself. • This blessed doctrine gath~red us from the four winds o -
of the resurrection gave the Apos- the earth, from one end of heaven-
tle Paul hope beyond the grave and to the other. T.hat is when He-has 
called forth the language, "Then come and carried His elect home to 
shall be brought to pass the saying, live with Him forever they shall be 
0, death where is thy sting? 0, no more be called ignorant, but they 
grave, where is thy victory?" What- shall possess that .heaven given 
ever the grave had in its clutches is knowledge that will enable them to 
what shall be resurrected. And we look back and know that they were 
know that it is the body that goes redeemed from every nation, kin-
to the grave. Then the fact that dred and tongue, and shall know, 
we wilJ not know each other in hea- too, that the Lord did this work by 
ven as we know one another in life. His own blood; and therefore they 
Still, I thin}{ that we will know one were giving all the praise unto him 
another in heaven and if you want who spoke as never man spake. Yes, 
to know how I think we will know John heard them singing the same 
one another there, just as Peter and song in substance that Primitive 
John knew Mose and Elias in the Baptists have been singing for, lo, 
1jransfiguration. And they knew these many centuries, and are still 

them as Moses and 1Elias, not as singing, and will continue to sing as 
some one else; yet l'.ri1ese apostles long as. this old earth shall stand; 
did not know these departed men and that is redemption through His 
of God because they had known blood. Then Job and David, to-
them here, but because of know- gether with the apostles, believed in 
ledge that they were given at this the resurrection of the dead, both 
time. Now in like manner shall the of the just and the unjust, as taught 
saints ~now one another in the in the text, St. John v. 28,. 29. 
glory world. But it being a fact Dear saints of the most high,· it 
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will surely be sweet to meet in one 
unbroken family around the pure 
,vhite throne of our heavenly Mas-
ter in that city that needeth not the 
sun, moon no stars to give it light, 
but the glory of God shall be the 
light of that holy city. I think at 
death the Qoul and spirit go to God 
who gave it, and will sweetly rest 
in His holy presence, absent from 
the body that it once dwelt in until 
the_ resurrection when th~ Lord J e-
s us Christ shall come again and 
these disembodied souls will God 
bring \Tith Him (Jesu ) , and soul 
and body shall be reunited, and 
then, as David said, "We shall be 
satisfied." Yes, perfect satisfaction 
f.hall crown the elect family of God. 
As the poet h s said, "Not a wave 
of trouble shall roll across our 
peaceful breast." And again, 

When w ·'ve been th 0 re ten thr11 -
sand years. ' 

Bright.l!'Ylining as the sun, 
We've no less days to sing God's 

praise, 
Than when we first began. 

And as another poet said in think-
over the tro bles of this life and the 
lo 1e of the eternal world, and then 
our troubles will be over. Now 
·with me I hope that this shall be 
true, for surely I have been made 
tired of the troubles of this Qinful 
life and fe 1 that it must be sweet 
to be with Jesus and be brought to 
fully realize that all trouble is left 
behind; that we are ind ed freed 
fr.om the countr · where storm 
clou.ds arise and brin .so much 

trouble to the Lord's dear children; 
r.nd that they can now worship Him 
whom their soul loveth without a 
E:.ingle intermis ion fore, _er. This 
the resurrection of the bo y assures 
God's people. Yes, that they shall 
live, the same person that they are 
today, yet with a different life in 
the body. Yes, with the immortal 
life of God Himself in the place 
of this sinful life that we now have 
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in our mortal bodies. Sin is what names. They will not speak of th c 
gives us trouble here in this time Church of the Living God in the 
world. So when we shall reach a sense that men speak of the chu~-·r 
country that has no sin, and possess of Rome, the Episcopal churc , d 
a life that is free from sin, then Lutheran church, th~· Mor 
what would keep us from being church, etc. 8IJ 

\ happy? No wonder the redeemed of The faithful believers who ,are 
the Lord were making the very now known as Primitive Bapt~sts ' 
arches of heaven ring with their 'Yere called Christians in Apostolic 
;::.ong of redemption, for· they were times by way of derision bee. 1 8e~ 
happy beyond the holding of their they were follovvers of Ch 1: ' 

peace. Then dear children of our A. D. 200 they were ,:n st • Ab 
heavenly king, take fresh courage tans; then N ovationist' · alled Pu 
and press on in humble obedience to_ Anabaptist A. D. 600/' A._ J?· 40 
His holy will, for it will not be long D. 800; Pate:.. riines A Pauhcians 
until 'your Mas-ber shall call you bigenses A. D. 1200 ;,'D. l,000 · A 
hence away to rest from your la- 1400; Waldenses A. -'ollards A. 
bor.s: and it will be enough when tist A. D. 1700; oD. 1600; R· 
the dear Lord shall have gathered tist A. D. 1800; PririI. School . 
all His elect and carried them hoine D. 1900. . . 1ve BaptIS·., of 
t ff f th - d h ·ct "B I ·'s o is a er an as sa1 ' eho d, Certain unionists lia ve heen \1. 
I _and the children which thou hast vocating a union of all denomina 
given me." Yes, here they are with- tions. D~ubtless most of them will 
out the loss of a single 011e, soul, unite. It is evi ent that thoRP. Prim 
body, and spirit-the complete man itive Baptists who are the 'pillar and 
now in heaven and shall be happy ground of the truth will :r\~~er ,.J!:~i- ... 
forever.--W. E. BRTJSH. · fy with them; for the Lord has ::iep-

Primitive Baptist Principles 
by Thascus Caccilius Cyprianus in 
the year Ac D. 252. They are im-
perialists or autocrats and appeal 
to the authority of the church and 
Pope for their government and wor-
ship. 

Primitive Baptists look to Christ 
and the apostles as taug:1t and re-
v~aled in the Scriptures of the New 
TeRtarnent. Some where between 
thse two distinct bodi J' do all the 
Protestant denominatio'1s stand. 
These have protested against the 
church of Primitive Baptist pri11. 
ciples, or Roman Ca tho lie device.'3, 
and would not abide or adhere to 
either. 

Names may change but princi-
ples, never. The Primitive Baptist 
today are v.irtually the same in 
principle, in doctrine and in prac-
tice as they were when founded by 
Christ and set in gospel order by 
the Apostles at Jerusalem, though 
they have been called by different 

arated them from the world, aid 
has said, they shall not join hom1e 
to house nor be reckoned among 
the nations. 

But with the creeds of the da-
'::l.v '--

there would be but few cone. on 
to give up and no essential pral 0 :t 
to compromise, for these all bel-
in a general atonement of and 
the universal love of the Fathe1 
but that salvation depends 
upon the obedience and accept-
ance of the creature. The outlook 
seem..,, to be the looming of fu...,., 
of the earth; an_d he had two horns 
beast ·that John saw; viz: "And 
beheld another beast coming up out 
like a lamb, and he spake as a ,t·a .1 
gon. He exercised all the power of· 
the first beast before him, and ' 
caused the earth, and them which 
dewlt therein, to worship the first 
beas~~, whose deadly wound was 
healed." . Rev. 13 :11, 12. Uerhaps 
the first beast was Roman pagan 
whose deadly wounds were healed;__._ 
then the second beast (Roman pap-
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~1) comes forth under the garb of 
world religion and unusual love for 
the salvation of all humanity leag-

d with the protestant world in 
iritual and ecclesiastical powers. 

·~hen scores of trials, persecutions 
nd tribulations that the true fol-
owers of Christ will be called to 
!~ dure may be equal to those of the 

··k ages and Reformation, but the 
~.; I grace will enable them to 
I ' the ordeal, for He hath I . . . Jates of hell shall not I 1tive . .:.1st it," to overcome and 
t:-: s I e iples that have charac-

1 Nmer Primitive Baptists from 
or 1p of the Gospel King-

ful l present time may be I under he following 
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will baptize only those who confess 
they believe in Christ and that by 
immersion which alone symbolizes 
the death, burial and resurrection 
of Christ. They teach the baptized 
believer to observe and do all 
things that the head and law-giver 
in Zion has commanded and noth-
ing more. They hold that human 
nature or Christianity has not 
changed since the Apostle's day, 
and never will in this time state. 

M. L. GILBERT. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Being urgently solicited by Eld. 

J. W. Wyatt, with whom I have been 
intimately 2-cquainted for several 
years, and have traveled extensive-
ly with, and we have spent consid-
erable time in each other's homes, 
and talked and reasoned on the 
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it comes, and we know that in itself 
no stream can rise above its foun-
tain. For we may behold with our 
natural vision milliop.s of objects at 
the same time, yet the most minute 
or insignificant atom that we can 
see, ·we cannot see it all at the 
time. There is a portion hidden 
from us no matter what angle we 
view it from. Hence then we must 
confess that the finite mind ~a{l1 
comprehend or know very little of 
the perfections of the Infinite God, 
"Who inhabiteth eternity." "But be 
still and know that He is God" and 
what He does is right, being done 
by a perfect and immutable God. 
Who made all things for Himself 
and no man has been His counsel-
lor or need say to Him Jehovah 
what doest Thou? But some say 
God did not predestinate our wick-I 

I 
the Primitive Baptists, 

.atever name they may have 
rl ;,,.. .{:;"s P~3t, hr,,d held great mysteries of the Bihl~; an~ 

have considered every propDsitio:ri s the man of her coun-

ed acts, this brings to my mind a 
r:nestion if He did no{ decree the_ 
wicked and sinful acts of men did 

,,,_ __ rnitn and practice. This 
has never had any Synods 

onventions, Bishops, Ruling Eld-
ers, Cardinals or Popes to direct or 
set her in the way of the Lord's 
steps for "I lead saith the Lord in 
t~1e way of righteousness and in the 

aths of judgment." 
' 2. They hold and conte d that 
each m2mber of the church has a 
personal and direct access to the 
ear and heart of God and that J e-
sus it:l the only mediator between 
Gd. and man. 

3. In discipline, each church 
holds its own keys, is democratic 
and autonomic as were the churches 
tn the Apostolic days. 

4. They hold to a complete sep-

of doctrine that has engaged our He decree that they .should not be 
minds, from every angle th at our done? or did He have anythin'g to 
finite vision and understanding has do with us at al]. This forces us to 
brought to view, and find ing th _at a conclusion of some kind. We see 
we are agreed on the principles of much of what is called wickedness 
the docti:ine not only on one point going on around us all the time, and 
but all tnat we have been l~d to we who have an humble hope that 
consider of the great and mighty w are Sar· t · Ch · t b t · . . . . e n s m ris , u sinners 
Jehovah, . Sovereign Kmg ~nd ~is in Adam confess· with penitence and 
wondei:ful works among tne chil- feel with Paul to be the chief of 
dren or men. After much deliber- sinners, that we sin or do wickedly 
ation I have consented to associate every day. If God has not predes-
my labors with his in th e editorial tinated this who has? But theorize 
field. And in coming before the 
readers of The Lone Pilgrim I shall 
not atLmpt to make any apolog· es 
for what God has done, or not done, 
but be content with the knowledge 
"That whatsoever His heart desir-
eth that He doeth." Neither need I 

aration of church and state; the make 0 ny excuses for my own weak-

and sermonize, or philosophize all 
we will, and point out the beauties 
and bliss and joy there would be in 
this old sinful world if the. serpent 
had not appeared in the garden, or 
if some few other things were just 
the way we think they ought to be, 
the stubborn fact remains that sin 

1 urch dealing only with spiritual ness, for "shall the thing formed 
nd religious things, the state only say to - im that formed it, Y hast 
·t1 f · d · -1 th' thou made me thus;" But it is with 1 . 1 pro ane an c1v1 mgs. 

the conviction that I stand in same 

and wickedne.ss still continues, and 
conditions are just as they are, and 
we are forced to meet them not ac-
cor<Jing to our will, but just as they 5. They are not a proselyting class i_n this respect, with all other 

church; nor do they seek to gather poor erring mortals, and anything meet us. 
into the fold an unregenerate mem- I may say or write must of neces- God does not have to. say a thing 
bership; but only such as they be~ sity be coupled with imperfection, twice to make it true; or give m6re 
lieve have been born of God, and because of the source from which than one example to reveal that He 
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reigns in the kingdoms of earth, as not inquire of poor erring mortals, 
well as in the hearts -of men. For but believe what Christ has said. 
'The king's heart is in the Lord's 

hand as the rivers of water, He turn-
eth it wliithersoever He will." And 
we read in His record of the (as it 
._ -- ·ns to us) the most wicked crimes 
that have ever been committed, that 
followed an •orderly march of His 
Providence and was executed by 
His determinate counsel and -fore-
knowledge and fulfilled the very 
purpose which He purposed in Him-
C:!,elf before the world began. Most 
of the objections I have heard rais-
ed against the glorious doctrine of 
a Sovereign God and His absolute 
decrees allows that He could have 
provented the entrance of sin into 
the wodd, but the same Liberals? 

"For even so Father, for so it seem-
eth good in Thy sight. 

If I am permitted to r<mtribute 
anything further 1 .. trust that I may 
do so with the fear of God before 
me, and a desire to exalt His Glor-
ious name. And with C:!ue regard 
for the feelings of those who Jiff er 
v ith me. By the grnce of God I ex-
pect to go on contending that the 
Lord God Omnipotent reigns su-
preme. And humbly subscribe my-
5elf a Predestinarian Baptist. 
"In Heaven, in hell, on land and 

seas, 
He executes His firm decrees, 
And b:y His saints it stands- con-

fessed. 
vVho allow this say that if He pre- 'I'hat what He does is always best." 
destinated the wicked acts of men CHAS. F. NICHOLS. 
then He is the author of sin. But 

j 

then they ctfold say with as much Messenger Cha::'!lges Hands 
propriety that He is the author of Elder Pittman, of Virginia, nas 
sin by allowing it to enter, since He recently bought the ME}ssenger from 
had the power to prevent it. Hence Elder Hull, of Atlanta, Ga. We 
from this hypothesis and measured predict a good future for the lVIes-
by human standards according to senger. We sure wish Elder Pitt-
the vain imaginations of men He man much success in the publication 
would be_ a sinner from any system of the se,veral papers committed to 
of carnal reasoning that would at- his trust, may the Lord be with 
tempt to lay off Bis bounds. But· him in the work is our prayer for 
then they forget;if they ever knew, Christ's S3ke. I would love to see 
that He is the Supreme Law giver the day when all of our papers will 
therefore not amenable to any law. be free from all • bickerings and 
But we must acknowledge if sin strife, this can be if all the editors 
h::1d not entered ino the world then will do as they are bidden in God's 
there v-1ould have been no sinner, no word. VI e have never met Elder 
need for a Saviour. And Christ's Pittman, but from what we have 
mission to save sinners would have heard of him we are sure he will 
been of no effect. publish a good paper that will be to 

But why this uibbling, and vain the betterment of the Old Baptist 
speculating as to what might or cause. 
might not have been? May the Lord bless u-s all to do 

The times and the disposition of this, and then peace will reign in 
events from the smallest dust hat our mjsl t. To this end let us all 

labor. floats in the atmosphere of the trav-
el of the largest planes that make 
the circuit of the heavens are firm-
ly fixed in God's unalterable decree. 
For "He hath made a decree which 
spall not pass." And if we begin to 
wonder why things are so, we need 

J 
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1\t1EETINGS 

The Delaware Old School Bap-
tist Association is appoi ted to be 

held with the Rock Springs Churchb 
Lancaster County, PennsylvaniaJ.1e 
May ~~5th, 1923. To all ministers:· 
brethren., and friends of our fai!:1\ 
and order a cordial invitation_i~ .El 
tended. Trains will be met at Cono; 1_ 
wingo Station, on the Columbit ·-1 

Branc:".1 of the Pennsylvania Rail 0 

road, Tuesday e ening about 5 · ~O 
- Il· and Wednesday morning ah,; _ · 

9 :30. ·Those coming fro:rr 0\ t .. A~ , r;. lS . l,J -

more or Philadelphia chr , 11 d p 
t P 

.. _ a e 
a . e:rryv11le, Md., taki:0,10( A D 4 
nection to Conowingo, 1\, n , p.,, 1' • • · 

' .. i , au 1cians 
S. R. DANCE, Chu'-.,;, D. l,000. 

_1,,:i ;.iollards A. 
The Warwick Old ._ r D 1600 . R: 

tist Association is appoit ·8 h 1' , t 
h Id 'th tl 'Ql • C 00~ - 1 1e w1 ne .cioenezer , . B t· , f . n ive ap 1s~o 
New York City, at .Cew V. . _, 
1. C , s ivan ounty, New York, H~ heer.1 a, 

nesday, Thursday and. Fri'denomina 
fore the second Sunday_,; them will 
(6thr 7th an~ 8th 0 -l9~ht t ose Prim 

The New Vernong c_~he illar and 
ing (through her trudtet,, rr\_T•~-1 "'·. 

kindly granted Ebenezer ChurcJ.~p-
the µse of her rneetinghousie, th~ -vl 
services will be held therein. En-
tertainment will be provided at 
"The Old Homestead" situated a 
short distance from the meetin CJ' 

house. Those who attended the As · 
sociatipn last year will recall the' 
pleasant hours spent at this house, 
conducted by E. J. Beyea. 

A cordial invitation is extended r 

to, all brethren of our faith and or-
der. 

Particul2.rs as to train service will 
be announced later. 

Those coming by automobile will 
go direct to "The Old Home;tead." r 1 

.:\,. LESTER DODSON, 
Pastor. 

Cyrus Risler, Jr., Church Clerk. 
.i'lC 

The Baltimore Old School Baptist~icl~ 
Association is expected to meet with rs 
the church at Black Rock, Ba.ltimore 
County, Md., on Wednesday, May 
16th, 1923. 

J. T. ROWE, Moderator. 

I 
I 

I I 

Ii . 
l··-1 
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ITO ALL· I A I I acceptable citizens who are interested in buying or renting town lots, homes or I 
desirable country property in or around Selma, N. C I am prepared to serve 
you. 

Will sell you home ready built, or vacant lots in most any part of the town. 
I have some of the most desirable business property for those who may desire 
it. ,- ·--~':fj 

Will sell for the cash or on long and easy terms. I I would be especially interested in quoting prices to my brethren "The Prim- I 
I ::I~1;;i:!;:a;e:t:t~~~~:db1:~~~ttl:::r;:J~ t: ;:i~;n\;; t;::i;i~ I I North Carolina, with good schools and church advantages, and a very health- I 
I ful place to live with kind and sociable people. I . I J P TEMPLE I • . • I 

To all the readers of the Lone Pilgrim, we would say 
that we solicit your advertising. We shall only advertise 
for reliable. concerns, men who we know will make good 
a!l they promise, in other words, honest advertis~ng. -To 
this end we solicit your advertising and comn1ercial 
printing. 

Tl-IE EDITORS. 

_J 

- •.: 



' rn•-~-~i!-~'1••~~;::~~,,MatM,~~---, 
• WHERE MONEY COUNTS. . I I 1:;· I - · I 

. I In our stock you will find most anything in the way of feed for horses, I I cows, hogs and poultry. I I M I ln our Fancy Groceries most anything that you could find in any fancy j _ 
ill grocery store. · l I Everything new and at prices to meet the~est. In fact we guarantee to·~ 

I meet competition. -:· ·· I, 

I 
Just give us a chance and let us prove what we say. I , , .. , 

I I i\ I Selma Cash Feed and Grocery I 
i SELMA, N. c. I I 
t--.t-~rf:'.~f-f[~8X:8:>~I~f»>HlfZ::i:~f-:I[(f:+!.ig •• ~:1::f~lt;I(lf3>glf3>t[~f--~;::1f~:)f[~f-::}tf~:)f[~f-~::J~f-:gf~::.-r:::f3lt!l.':f-:r::.:~:;=:::f!C~:;,::~-!:2'.(fZK~fi ~------~----. I Ja~. T. Creech Wade Brown I I I WADE BROWN HARDWARE COMPANY I I I SELMA N C ,•/• 

I, . . We carry a complete line of Hardw:re: B~ilders Supplies, Paints, Var- I 
nishes and Oils. I 

I We will be glad to quote ally reader of the Lone Pilgrim prices on Wire· l .. I Fencing, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Paints, Automobile Tires. 9 . I 
I I ~, 
if 

To all who may read this advertisement, I desire to say that I have known Mr. Brown for 8. 
'J I 

many years, a_nd know him to be strictly :r;eliable. I have also used right much of his painfa~ I 
and oils and you will find them as ;represented. I 

J W WYATT I .. ; . . ,• I 

b-out -~ / . uri-
too; 
3 A. 
!AL 
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